SPARKLING

WS Rating = Wine Spectator Rating

Cava, 1887 Brut, Cavas Hill, Penedès, Spain
7/21
Complex aromas with notes of bottle aging and vegetable nuances. Dry, well-balanced, broad, and elegant.
Brut Rose, Langlois-Chateau Crémant de Loire Brut Rosé, Loire Valley, France
14/42
This 100% Cabernet Franc sparkling rosé is handcrafted with the same process as the best Champagne, with only the first
pressed (“cuvée”) juice used. 18 months aging on the lees. The color is achieved from 12-15 hours skin contact.

WHITE/ROSE
Chardonnay, Folie A Deux, 2013, Russian River Valley, Sonoma County, California
7/21
The cooling fog from the Pacific Ocean provides a long, even growing season. Sustainably farmed grapes thrive in the region’s
alluvial soils. Fermented in a combination of French, American and Hungarian oak barrels, adding complexity to the rich fruit flavors.
Chardonnay, Monterey, La Crema Winery, 2015, Windsor, California
11/33
100% Chardonnay from the Monterey Appellation. Extended time on the vine created an unrestrained flavor profile of
bright, rich flavors. Time in barrel: five months. WS Rating: 90
Pinot Grigio, Tavernello, Caviro Cooperative, Delle Venezie IGT, Italy
8/24
Environmentally-aware cooperative utilizes traditional winemaking methods and a modern environment commitment
with integrated cycle and energy self-sufficiency and zero emissions.
Chenin Blanc, Ken Forrester Vineyards, Old Vine Reserve, 2015, Stellenbosch, South Africa
10/30
Made with 100% hand-harvested Chenin Blanc grapes from the Stellenbosch Appellation. Clovelly (deep-yellow sand);
mature unirrigated vineyards with controlled yields. Barrel and tank fermented and left on lees (9 months French oak, 20%
new) and matured on secondary lees for a rounded complexity.
Sauvignon Blanc, The Crossings, 2016, Awatere Valley, Marlborough, New Zealand
9/27
Made from fruit from three of the winery’s sustainably-accredited Awatere Valley vineyards; Medway, Willowflat and
Brackenfield; each parcel was picked and fermented separately. Cool fermentation over four weeks, followed by
blending, stabilization and filtering prior to bottling. WS Rating: 89
Rose, Rose of Malbec, Doña Paula Wines, 2017, Mendoza, Argentina
8/24
The grapes for this wine are sustainably grown in the clay loam soils of Finca El Alto in Ugarteche, Luján de Cuyo, Mendoza.
Handpicked berries pass through a pneumatic press that “squeezes” them softly to release the juice, which is taken to
stainless steel tanks. Alcoholic fermentation lasts 15-20 days; three months resting time. Gluten free and vegan-friendly.

RED WINE
Pinot Noir, Russian River Selection, Gary Farrell Winery, 2014, Sonoma County, California
14/42
Blended with grapes from some of the region’s top vineyards, taking advantage of varied climates and unique site
characteristics. After fermentation, the wine and its solids sit in tank for 10-15 days of extended maceration. The wine was
then gently pressed off the skins and seeds, inoculated for malolactic fermentation, and racked into 35% new French oak
barrels for eight months of barrel aging on primary lees.
Pinot Noir, A by Acacia, Acacia Vineyards, 2015, Napa Valley, California
7/21
Made with grapes from Central Coast AVA, Borden Ranch AVA and the Delta region of Lodi. During de-stemming, about
two-thirds of the whole berries were retained for more intense fruitiness; cold-soaked for gentle flavor extraction.
Fermented with Assmanhausen and D254 yeast strains in stainless-steel tanks for eight to 10 days until dry. Following
pressing, wine completes maloactic fermentation to naturally round the acidity and enhance mouthfeel. Aged for six
months to mature the flavors.
Red Blend, Bodegas Atalaya, Laya, 2016, Almansa, Spain
8/24
Blend of Garnacha Tintorera and Monastrell. The grapes come from vineyards in the Almansa area between 2,296 and
3,280 feet above sea level, planted in sandy soils with a high concentration of limestone at their base. The grapes are
fermented separately in stainless steel tank and then remain in French oak barrels for four months. WS Rating: 83
Red Blend, Ad Lucem (Latin for “into the light”), Elaina Red Columbia Valley, 2014, St. Paul, Oregon
12/36
Rhone blend of 48% Syrah, 30% Counoise, 17% Mourvédre and 5% Grenache sourced from Columbia Valley, Washington.
The mother winery of Ad Lucem is Lady Hill Winery, which utilizes slow, cool fermentations that focus on fruit and create a
soft plush mid-palate. The resulting wines are barreled down in mostly neutral French oak to optimize vineyard expression.
Red Blend, Montegrossoli Rosso Toscano IGT, Podere Ciona Estate, 2015, Gaiole in Chianti, Italy
11/33
Blend of 67% Sangiovese, 31% Merlot and 2% Alicante Bouschet. The vineyards sit high a on a hilltop, between 1,600 and
2,050 feet above sea level, Manual harvest in small baskets; manual berry-by-berry selection (triage) before slight crush
and filling of temperature-controlled fermentation tanks. Fermented in stainless steel, then aged for a year in large French
oak vats.

